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A female saudenl appwcndy came
bet lO lier room about .t: JS a.m.•
Oben aid. She opened her room,
IBft b I few minUICI Md ,aumcd to

fi1d a man ia lier room . He was

--,..,1, iod baaer lhons.

1'1e 1111i11n1 &hen &hrew the victim

m.., bod and .-poa1 ., rape her.
SIio wu able 10 sc:ream and make
eaoup aoiae to tcare him and he ran
ftua dlelUDlll,Obcnaid.
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11'e missiles may have the c1p1bilily 10 fire chcmll"al
wseu. bill to f11 only conventional warhc.tds
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'°We know the SovieU didn ' t
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pve

lbcrn the: capability 10

clllenrical Wlfhe.adl. but we DOW they're ingenious

- " ., di" die Sc■I," c.1il aid. .,.o Ibis poinl. 1ivcn
lbll dley' \IC only rnc1 conventional warheads, I'm inclined 10
lldiew 11■1 .,_, ...,..., ........ 10 lhe lOChnology.•
On or the problems may be 1h11 lhe Scuds are ballistic
missilet and are very il'IIICCurate .
..,n asin1 chemical weapons on ballaslic missiles Lhc liming
hi& IO be very well-coordinaled so it reaches a ccnain pomt
abow: lhe &round and ii C:Jlplodes and di.,pmes," Curtis s::1id.
""TIie Scud miuilc is kind olprimitive. II doesn'1 even have a
ptidlncc sysacm. h "s jusc ballistic, JO you fire up and it lan<k
somq,lloe.
rq,on, ....... and· fflhe o<pORS 1111:
lnle, dlen we can be very sacisfied in 1hc money lNI was
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News Briefs
Akita program undergoes changes,
hopes to increase enrollment
qwral ....... in applicMions..
sud Chatlea Onham, -,ciale
10 the chancellor for inter-

lbldenu currently enrolled
at Atiu have uprcssed

national
in charge-ofcoordinatin1
·· Onllamtbe
ii
Altha pcgnm.
In addition .. Ille dwlae la

dilmillaaionwilhlhepn,pwn.
Sludcnu inwaled in cnrollina
la dte Akita pro1ram can sign
IP lhc SlfflC way they did

In Ill llltmpt ID atUICl more

audenu &o iu new campus in
Ak ita, Japan , the Minnesota
State Univeuity System haa

,,_..,,._...<MIIFL

IO

atuact students come after

IOffle

the aueada ■ ce policy, a belcn, and there have been no
s-.-hn<:lheCJ!lliQo J-OlpUZllloo•c:ome chan1es in the requirements 10

m lllelldinc d'c university OIi I
quenerly basis and may have
dleir lirfaro poid lor lhem.
Suadeau previously had 10
comm.ii IO a full year bu& now
eu clllooee IO auend ff/II only
oae or two qlW1tn. TIie DUI

-lqinl_,...,.,.. -

.... JO ..

AtilailioApilwllmlhe-W.'ve llad a nwnbef of ia-

........... 1111 . .
round-lrip airfale for bden11

---inaneadinaclauesll
lbe Aki&a campus bqinnin1 in
April . Enlily, a 1101-profil
ora111iu1ion that c~aponJOn
tlle proaram, auo■ IICCd lau
ii .., Ibo llirflfC,
whicb COIU eaclo IIUdenl _,.
$800,Gnllamaid.

1--...,.. ............

panicip11e in 1he pro1ram .
Onhlmsaid.
The Ati11 proaram will
accept 90 American audcrus in
April , and enrollment is
achcduled to increase u, 120
aeal ye ■ r. New brochures
e1:plainin1 the chanaes in the
Akita program are available in
lihc SCS Cen1et for lnlet'nlbOMI
Sludia.

Minister paints eyewitness
view of life in pre-war Iraq
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Deadline nears to drop
winter quarter classes
The deadliae for droppin, winier quar1tt classes is 4 p.m.
Feb. 5.

S1uden11 must bave their drop slips si1ned by their
iNUUC&on and submiaed lO Records and RegiJU'llion, Room
117 Adminislralion Buildina. Drop slips are available in Room

117.
The Office or Record& and Re&istration will be closed for
advlnoed rqiltnlion Jon. 28, 29 and JO.

Collection of student work
to be Included In magazine
The Wrile P\ace is once apin spon,oring Kaltidosc~. a
coileclion di s1Udcn1 emy1, lhon awies, poem~ "'-""''
and artwork that hi&hli&hlS and celebrates muhicullural
..periences.
11'e idea behind Kolei1'osc~ is 10 fostu commmtication
amona cuhuraJ poupa within the uniwniry lhrou&h writin&,
roadinl and ditaWion. sud Juctilh Kilborn, The Wrile Place
director.

Students interested in contributin& 1heir wort to
Kolridoscopc can obtain a mbmiuion form II The Wrice Place,
Room I Riverview; The Richard Green House; Minority
St1adent Protnms, Room 222N Atwood; or Mincrity Academic
s_.Cenier, Room 121 Edutllion Building.
All enlriel mUSI be submiuecl by Feb. I.

SCS history professor to
speak about Soviet Union
A praenlllion tided "The Slale ol lhe Soviet Union; Dealh
o f - • will be pven by Ricbanl i.ewil, SCS hillory
...,,_,,., at I I Lm. JM. lO in Roam 102 S...,.,, Hail.
TIie arpment that will be prexa&ed is that Pcresuoib ii
over and the decision 10 mO¥e away from lhe restructurin&
~ W11

made in December, Lewil aid.

Lewil wu a Fulbri&ht ICholar in Poland in 1978-79. He has
beal • . - al ..., Soviet Union lour lime&, leadms _, or

scs_..,_

lbc $CS Jntemational Relations Club is sponaorin1 Ole

Women's Center to feature
roles for Pakistani women
The chan,a HI women's roles in Patillln from the 1970s
......... die l990I ii die IDpic lor die neat IOllion al Women

011-yt.
- - · SCS C - lor . _ _ Sludiet . , -

--

- - . will be die I......S ,prater. She will IOCUI on !he
cllan1es i ■ domestic , totial ud wort ro&u for Pakistani

- - Roles For l'llltiMw _ , _. will be II ,_,
JalOio•Wcmea'1C-inOJl,e,t-North.

Black History Month starts
with live video conference

__

A livc Yidloc:oaf..-. ria ...m,. will ... lhe cdelntioa
al Bld"m.w, _ , , • SCS.
"Beyoad 111c Dmom Ill: The Olobol l'<npecdve" will be
- • - J •.•llinAl-BaDioom.
Black Hi11ory Month_ 11:icll:olf will be at noon Feb. I in

.__.
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SCS Jazz Ensemble to give
first winter quartet concert
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with banal hype
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We lit here ll home waiting
every bi1 of news 1h11
mi"'11tll us how Ille ba11les
an: &<>ins-The daily m~i1a1y
briefinp and lhe faces 1'>11 go
willl 1hom
more and

p

""'\familiar.

could be IO keep 1ho
mon1e of 1ho American

public high. However,
lhisdoes1101e,cuselllc
militay from aelling ill

Tbe idu of Ibo pa■
1101 lieins ...,..... t11011p
Slnld<bonle inanlher

r..-

supponen, Ille

American people, whal it is

doina-

tbockins way.

U.S. cilizcns have every
WallerCIOllkilt. in IIOCCIII

television inlaview. illlillCd
rq,oncn and -

,_.,be•lhefronl.

Wlll1e U.S. 1nlOps bomb
0, co,ne, lie clari(,ed, live
1nq ..i Ulke priaoners from
,q,ons se llllpOUiblc 111d
Kuwail 111d olJ·lbon: oil rip. would only ., llelp 1ho
l h o - ■11 by and wai11.
• enemy pl• ill blala, bul
1lped film a l - acuvll)' ii
Durina V - lho pa■

fi"'1 IO know lboul CYOIJI
activily .._,ing in
Openiion Deaen s,onn.
l'cGp1e clon'I noccssarily need
., lies abo,ii wll• is going oo
by minute, bu1 lhc:y

-came from., ......pons"'
·
olhor lhan
IOUltCS

dleoll',cial pas cmfmnces
CODIU:led by lhe bi1-wi1

milillry ■pakeunen.

-•lhorn.line.11 _ ; .
,........cverylllina 11111 ,__i...,._iby
dlellilillly;

Sileo . . . _ . , , _

. . . . . . _ . . _ l!idls

...... Qriellalllllli■rCalaa.Clny

Alld-~'111 .. paa If P.a. 61-r.rpard)'

during any other war war
only IO keep Hu11SCin 's

n.. who p,lt (or
,-• -il«pdl

......a..._.......,., ... ,._ ... _
_at, ............,............ _mililllJ_......,
.......,.... .,.,.,. ....................
...,..,twi._...,_..,,.'-,..,..,,,
- . ..-1,,..,__._SocielJ.o.Mo,.-.

Some mialllargue 1h11
1ho milillry is being
""""- ~ ,..,,.,. more sccrcuvc than it has

ldevilions.

Hearipaarebukefrom

N!!Piea'•-lor-,-u,dof

--•;..aliaal)'peaak
up ... iay. -Yea, -

--

TIii pa■ il ■u..,...i.,
lllnCll"-ica'a ........
Oneoflho_h ..... lOlle
ii .... milillryna ia W.CS of w•.

~---• ................
.........
........... . -----...
..., ...... ...,.$de _chin,
...............,,.... ,,_......,._...,.,
......... ,,, -,u.s.c:111aa • .,_ ·
ii bcilsrdeaaod. .. die .....
lllal.A . . . . . . il

--· illacal .....

How se 111c Americlll
p,aple .... ., if 1bcy

....,...,,,11 o1.,,_.. i(

• beiaa IOlcl Ille 11111h or jusl
1bcy ...·, ... .,, rq,aru

dnclly from lho "'"" lines?
Tbey'1<1101.

....... _ , ColtlribrwJ,u

rl011111/or*e'11arW
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Opinions
Art-bashers fail to grasp 'What is art' concept
I waslittinl •my window lellin 1be
LRC die-day. Thae is"° boa«
.,.... ., Ille pnde o( lo,manity
- by- rran lite IOCOlld floor or lite
LRC. As l,wao:lled lite,_ (all and lite
pooplo burry m,m buiklinl ., buildifll.
my 11ance r~ upon Iha much ddJolCd

-

ICUlpluro.

Yea. dllcre il ii. lhMJlainlea mon11er

..-,_,.eapesme. lmmonaliffll
in . . .. --,. IDd canoon, IUICh •
"Study in lllad llel," or '"l1le
lllM1-bod I 1'llolaald 1.-. O> lllo

Sc:,...

•---bil: .._
Tilllaillylialo _ _ _

,_,....,.,. _ _ _ finl: ...
Edi1ot."

. . . .-.. . . . .-y_

-----0>-inllil_

'lllo_a..,...(l'arlll:hh
_,of•~-lheECC

-ofcold,..UO'_ . , . _
..-11aeaSCS. 11-mo.. 111--lln a SCS . . _,quiet

o, condom Dnelhi• lliey simply &ii .,
undenland or apprecille.
Let'• lib a cloler look at &bis
,culpwrc lhal
ID uncerimonioully
giYffl the heave-ho r.... lite ECC. h WIS
a ralher inoffentive piece, noc 90melhin1
lhll would offend lite cldicale
...,.;bililieloflltemodem-L hdMl
110( cost the 1111dcrus or rllClllly or SCS
meredcen~itwadcnledbylltelllisl.
The KUlplure even r11. in wilh the theme
of lllo llaiJdina. So wby 1011 ilOUI?
I t - O> me lhal the
Oil
-llldintheECCre1t-.iby
. . _ o f - . , .. ..
lheir Josal and orderly If Ille

quemoo.

w•

Ill·-

plof-1rt-bolhalil0>- ..

dimillllodrnimthe-llieylllould
- - t h e y . . ,.....,, ......,
i.ie. 1ra11the1rt·--up-lhei,a,mpu1atenniolblllld
_ __ohoy-.ld-lh111rtis

ew,ywt,ao.

. -.-•--you:

An it: not a IL&Xury &hM die llumln race

has crea1Cd. Alt is • neccuity for llumln

Loot• yourc-, .,.- ca, lllo
Jana-yoolllCal<IOdthebootsyou
n:111. AUneumplesoflrt. Anisa
proride .... l h i , . . l h l l - •
society-. Anlsls llO(Clllly reconl
the.-, they IM 115 I.,._, ., _ .,.,
oho r...... Anj,,ls give visual !'arm .,
lhirlp 1h11 hive _,_ Would
we hive My idea -<Jod loots Jae if
it were no( ror Midldlnplo's paimina?
In oho cue of the ECC aculpGft, the
lrtia his provided• _,,;naly ilJosical
way ID loot M a teeminSIY losical wmld•
AU lhislrt•-i"I brinp up..-

lr•----Mld,ullimllely,dlrownoot
of iU in- place, is anyone going ID
--g•ylhi"10>SCS
any-? lfyoodOll'tlil<eupocifoc
piece of llt, lhll'I (u,e, but M lwl lry O>
_..;a.. iL Loot a the aculpcure on
lhoc:ampusmall MldJOice-llte light
idlocu olf the ........, surface. Notice
the ICulpGft _ . . , hive color and
nm dlouih ii is I lllliaOlry
■-lobjocl.

...._..IJ, I (,nd il a,mfonina lNl
- ~ IDpO\'ide paa: and
-yO>lhiswortdM>filledwilhandilt:stntaion, The1rt•bosh<n may not
lillo ii. bul they coold lry M lwl ID opcrl
lheirminds cnoup . , _ . ill
mcaninJ. And lhal:'1 how I tee life rrom
theWi-Selt.

Acts of civil disobedience
show serious commitment
of 'peace-pushing' protestors
ljua-'1kclhilone,o.
Up.,_l'vellddmy-mtllteplf- Nolboclusel
doo'1cn,bulbcauseldidn'1redl-id,ay--bdn111id

•y-lhllllllolellladyayin1il.

-.lreddlllJ--••-• .. -25
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... r.... -.1or ... .....,.inl0rfaenceilldleirlllfainrn.n

lllllff'/-the wMd? flow -.Id the llnilod S_, ,_, IDI
·~
in Nonll America? I Mk .-yone ID . . 10
_dlil .... .,uplorellteral-lnqill-KtlWlliL
I also do 110( believe the mojorily of poop1o . . - -,
, - ., bio:~• llld " llleir pen:q,lion o f - i s _ , low
llley-O>-IOCiely." Poople . . - - o f _ _ _ _ _ __pllyaicll-- JdollO(
ii - _.,
Mid
l'eeliep within. ll

M> ,pclk OUl

opcrl .,..aclf M>

~

=--

Gulf war awakens Americans to politics;
soldiers feel obllgatlon to serve country

lldle,,eMyonewho.,...OOL ......... otlhe.-orlllllOCho
.-,cmlrulybellbolodlcoward.
'
My,-lllelimel110chlnainl, ltblowsmy
1d o • - dlM n pooplo wt1o . . - o, bio:h, but
11111 ii rally I (ull-- -•1dlii111111Jo,-1SweD? lllclievellte
0>f...Uysp-':thepublic'1-inpoliti<s.
-.,ilJ of the -4e-...1or or...- 111o cunon, policy in The wllole COUIIIIY llM IUddcrtly filled with
lhepl(do10ootof1 _ _ _ 1Dllloilsua.
polilical<naJY. ~hlvehilllleC ' t v i l _ i l . . _ f f ' /. l1iloa1-i1110>1lc
· ex....,.lhei,,_ror...-orlheir-,
faatliplly.
ror-. rm.-andpleaed.,_IUCII
_ _ .,.,._. _ _ , _ . , . . _
TIie
aclivismi111c:ooowylho&_oroco_.io,iy

lllind.,...,.

..,_._..,....ioaycM1-.1

.. _.___ .....
.,_ .. . .,_.. ., hollod.,-:::t-........
..._,...,
_.,.,._..,_...
.. ...,_,......_.,
nrr-.

.by--pa,lielcllilllina

_,. ..,....._.,..,_......._illSt.Clood

• --■--• . . _

. . . . . .- ~ - I

_,.._
l-dooa1..- . .

. ,F.-.11,r..-dlinlc-■
_...,._
--illllle
U.S. Nr,y,kcmedef-roryao--

1-..15
_,_.,air_!
_"Ille
_,.,__, _--r-•~.a.·
_____
,11, - -n.o...,,.• .. -jualaeyou

lillo. AsClr11..,..,.,,_ _ _ _ _ il."I- ad•.
.,,.,.,...,....,_-~ka.111....,
... _,io . . . _ _ _ .., _ _ .,_ .... _
_
............ .,,., .. _ o f _ , _ _ _ _ will _ . . , . . , . _ . , . _ __ _

-of-ftiodll ■ilillry""-
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y.._
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_il .. _., _ _ c,pnilllt, bullO

yeaordly•• ii ~
1b Ille __,..i,;.a . . , . _ E..........
_ _ _ .......,lhowortdlhon ......y

-

................

s_....,

1bdll--willlina..-.,n:
_ • . _ , , _ - . 1ryou1no1y-,
_ _ lar . . _ _ _ _ ~
.__,yao_be~O>lly-.,.-

,. __ .........
()Illy---..
•-•
. _________,, ___
..........- . ..
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ooly_ .......- . ... - . .....

-:-'w11ooly . . . . llefilld1...,of .. _.,.._.,
......
,.._r.
__ ,_
-.,,c-,..i--'""-·•..,.._
•

--·-

allowseloclod,_.;-., lly-n lhe
ti-of--ci-inlhonameofoor
- , , dlla kClllly- .,·_ , tho, lhele
olfa:iu • - _., cao(ully by lite
...... __.... Wen001cloin1ourd,.y
wtten ..__ llllrof-VOli"I IF ciliuns
the polls mt election day.
1bdly'1 - h l.. evolved m,m lines of
fdler nows: U.S. Scnda Mme Arms ID Iraq, Vice
,,.._c-tod0>lra-CanuaAffllir,Bush

..,._

Allor.a

_ . . . . . _ ........ Hlveyao?

jualOr, . - - ,
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,.- •Great Locations near Campus

Are you planning to student te~ch
next year?

"Private rooms In 4 - bedroom units

Elementary and secondary majors:

'Aesel'll8d, Off-street parking with plug-Ins
·security Building

There will be a meeting for all students
planning to student teach fall quarter 1991,
winter quarter 1991-921 or spring quarter
1992. Please attend Wll..Ol these four sessions.

'Laundry Faciltties
'Oishwaser, Air Condlioner, Microwave
'Tanning Beds available in Cinnamon Ridge
and Olympic I Apts.

Atwood Ballroom
Feb.4

9 Lm. - 10:30 a.m.

OR

4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Complete your
ed-,,cati.on in one year!

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL
REDUCED SUMMER RATES

Feb. 6

9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
OR
4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Call Mike or Brenda at 253-0398

Hey. Seniors . . .
LET'S GET BUSY!
Plan now to aucnd
the Minne s ola State University

Job Fair

.

I

~

'91
Plac:emene Assistance upon
Graduation!

St. Pau I
Civic
Center

S~. Cloud Busine~ College
• A.Ue ■ 41 h•• erh ■ l ■ tf ■■ ••••••••

Call Today

· for
Infonnation.
251-5600

--·

""I

Cinnamon Ridge Olympic I Apls. M & M Apls.
1501 7 SI. S.
80515 SI. S
512 8 Ave. S.
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_Sports
Mo' better blues
\

SCS guard strikes a chord
on and off the hardwood
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Thelfmucordl•SoudlSllle Univenity 9042 Friday in
Brvatl■p. S .D•• ud also loot 10
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---..iolf lhe - · -. . .
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~ND sweeps, Sioux trio proves fatal for hockey Huskies
-..-r
,...,,.,,11on•,--il
_,.._
. . , _ . . , . •• _ _
. . _ , . ............
...,._
cue.·
·

s..., Davia J r . ~ ,

ao■ls.pl•ws•11nvepipa.
'heeh■oe1we,edeti■ i1■ly
tlle
Gup■ ri ■ i uid .
UND . . - 1b . . . . . . ..,ICI . . . . . . ..._.
,...,......, .... - .
S11uuy. Co■Y1nely. ,._ lotite O'lllla • • . . Oppona■ illll ■IIO o■me in - - · v..·..,.,.. 10
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.. '-31a&
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111e_
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Tllo lrill -,"Oodl-."
ol . . . _ , . ,
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TtlS WEEK IN SPOATS..:
1
0 Th• iel hooker
..... IIIIWII ID Colorado
Spring,. Colo., tor a
WCHA NrlH with
Colorado College. The
HulklH are fifth In the
WCHA wlh 21 polnls.

SAn,,roAr ----

a

SAnMOAr -

a

0 The IC8 nian•a II-.
ltetHII tH tll' entenain,

□ ThelCS -•a

Haaon. Game time 1, 8
p.m.•HalNlecllHIL

2,.m..HIIIM!lcltHII.

...,._SIMIUIMllllyln
an MCC game. The
HulklH are t Ml on the

...
ltMtNIII tea111 alao play,
IIOlt ID MlnkltD 8-9. The
HUIIIIH are 11-12 OIi the

-

. llp-olll ..... lDr

.

BATIIROAr- a
D The 9C8 wrHtllng
tHm wlll travel to E•~
Claire. w1, .. for a match
with tile Blugolda. The
rnacllllllll9dtobeglll•
9a.m.

8

_ . , . . _ , _ ........ .....

Sports
Top-ranked Nebraska-Omaha dominates Husky grapplers
IIJIIIIIIJmanaging odllor

....

Wllol ,ou -

is ofien no< wui ,.,.

11le U1iver1i,y or Nebrub-Olulla.
ronbd No. I 1ft Division II wffllli•I•
bro ■a~,

iu trneli•& road 11tow 10
-Hallfridoyollemoon.
UNO-leu lllan l u l l - • NI
11111 ud -&ti power 10 - o lA-13
C.lrll Coitl«-0 """"1·
Two 11b11itatioH bf UNO porllaps

~=-=:..-::.!1-,.,~
.a-,scs,.--.-.._...,
_____

.,,._,...., lleoldly lhoy're,.... to .

- -....... iadlo•. 2,4,10
. . . -•10-IUNO
dcflc:lt
to'a
lad ofter . . 1,0.

~-111o1oa..,_scs.,c,.

2-1 ia ...NCC. UNO is 1-0.

--...........
--DolllM,·is---

l>y~~i:.,~•=
at 111 peudl. Rychner wu aided by
Neboo, wllD _.i..d two poiats

ro. Slllliaa aod -

..... for-·

Tla,b•--·••-

-of-

meets, .,,.noted 1:16-potlllder Rlcll

l>oollMeodod,poa ...... ..iota

by - - illjlaiea, l'cll 10-9., ~

roll Ted
, - •t nllld oa ei- 11k1e _. it SCSp,lar llllllble Rycltner altemplalO
loal Ille match t o . - UNO 24-13.
. . . . Illa l llat k _,.,. ii prstica." Die -'11>10,bul lhe llatalM aid..,_ _
_, It... - a...., decisi&o. Huiscll beat we lhoukS be r.nked No. 1 in the nation.'"
11x _ . . 101oe11. r■...,. _ It ,.,.., n-3, .,.. _
- r1111na
Chad Becker 1••• SCS a 10-8 lead
._,_,_. • ,
- • ' lllltit•1i\llli'ldScottR.r.-•a wlia, he 1- halwnM Mac Richler 13·
one Lli<edown in
Tllo IIIOl • 8-3
19-1 ........ is L11o lllp-nnted 142• I. Rich8 only
Bill OleM Jr. ....-...i.ed ,..._ ,.-1aDm11o11 n.
lhefflllCb.

-w.n-,bonpd,p.Rullislk

142,,llava allowed Jeff Hablac• to

Deuy,

"hi SIIIO ol health, !here is no way

lol., .......

.. Becker &OCI unnoticed. He doesn't
... credit •
Goel> .... " Bal
be is a &ood wrettlc:r. He showed that
IOdoy."

Reid·, Ski Club aim for
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'
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UNO retaliated to the SCS lead by
winnin1 the neat four ma1ellcs. If the
Hmktcl' mad is any indicalioft. a win
a, IS8. 167, 177 and 190 pmnds is critical ., beatina UNO.
Football fullbadt-tumed-wresder Jim
ilolaKt - - !he final ICOl'C 14, 1) by
- · Don Canikcr 9-3. Hoiaocl<'s win
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College Ski Night
Wed., Feb. 6:

Eve ■

if yo1 don,•,

4 p.m•• Midnight

~-i. come 011 ••d joi• Ille fva l
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Reach for
something high

NA . . CllOSIVOLUNlaa
JM Finl A.._ S. St. L....... MN 5'ltl
Maa A 1t...111St-3Ml
Offla 251-3:aM
................ 251 -2712

Join DELTA SIGMA PI
The professional business fraternity

Informational m!etings:
Mon. Feb. 4
4 p.m. Atwood Penny Room

Free
Pizza!

Wed. Feb. 6
7 p.m. Atwood Herbert Room

Advertise in University Chronicle
call 255-3943

Call us for
summer and
fall vacancies!

i

-

** Bridgeview
Clas&k: 500
** B~view
South
West
River Ridge
* Other localions available near ~ s.
Cal/Today/

259-0063
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Use your money-saving Campus
Coupons at dOWJs of area
businesses. If you did not receive
a coupon book at Main Street last
fall. a limited supply is still
available. Call 253-5651 to find
out where to get a copy.

712W. SlGcnnaln
Sl Ck>ud, MN 56301
253-5651 • FAY. 'l!il-0581

.•
MoodoJ lhlouaJi "111un111J 18 ■ Kl
okk:t. Dinco Id Ccnlral Mi11nc1u&a'1
belt and 1ucr Hahl ,i.,w,
· Nu CuYCr ror LltotC 21 Ind uvcr.

1004 Wat Dlvlsi1H1, Walle Park I

8 0 0 rM m I ()() A.M ,
UMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
VA.LUE S2.l0
PLEA.SE PRESENT uroN EN/"RY
v;w, T//IIOUGII FliH. J

.
.

Got a beef?
Quit griping!
Write a letter to the editor!

St. Cloud Technical College
1540 Northway Drive, St. Cloud, MN 56303 • 252-0101
Experience Small Class Personal Attention.
Talce The Technical Advantage!
_ Accounting Cler1<
_ Accounting Microcomputer

Spedalst·
- Accountant·
_ Advertising•
_ Automobile Body Repair
_ Automottves Service Tech.·
_ Building Construction
Drafting & Estimating•
_ Carpentry
_ Chlrop!BClic Technician
_ Civil Englllffl1ng Tech."
_ Cieri< TypistlOlllce Assistant

_ Computer Operator
_ Comput9r Programmer'
_ Consumar Electronics Tech.

_eradit and Anance•

_ Culnary Arts
_ Data Entry
- Dental Assisting
.
_ Developmental Needs Asst.
_ Disco- Drafting & Design Tech."
_ Electrical
,
_ Electronics Technology•
_ Farm Business Mgmt
_ Graphics Arts
_ Heating & AJr Conditioning

_ Heavy Truck & Diesel
_ Industrial Weking
Instrumentation Tech."
Lens Processing Tech.
_ Machine Shop
_ Materials Management
_ Nursing (Practical)
- Optometric Asst.
_ Plumbing
_ Postal Service Mgmt"
Real Estate Sales
Receptionist
_ Retall Manager·
Retail Sales Assoc.
Sales Manager•

=

=
=

_ Sales Representative
_ Secretary (Administrative)"
_ Secretary (General)
_ Small Business Management
_ Surgical Technology
Water and Wastewater
Treatment Technology
(SCTC Is the only tech
coli.g& II\ MN offering
this program.)
_ WQrd Processing
Secretary

• AASl>egr•

Most of your credits are transfe"able to SCTC.
For more Information, call 252-0101 ext. 435.
Or Just drop In on us. Our -1come mat Is always rolled out for you, your friends and your family.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Addrns _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PINN send me a view book and Information about - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .........,..,..OIIIJld1u

•

Features
Trivia junkies get weekend fix with "Triviaville"
IIJ-.rtLync:11

lludio wi&hin the: time limit Ind
amwer correctly lO pin poiro.

Luau teams lend to do beucr
CNll smaller learns because Ibey

Trivia m1dne11 will thrive
,pin.
ltVSC-FM wUI be broodcas1U'I ill 121h IMIIII wodcend lriv-

Points ranae from 5 10 75 for
each question, with one question

can arran1c shifu for stcepina.
CllinJ or taking a break.
Tbe cv.mnt cbampiens arc

Ilona willt ,event

valued 11 200 points . The top
three -rriviaville" teams win
prizes , and the championship
.,.. lll(a home 11to uophy.
The con,a1 has a loyal follow-

kat en.a. will blllle ror pos-

ing. Many or the same teams

l a - M. t., Fd>. 3. Team

r- • r. IWV II Florida and

~

return every year, aaid kewin

of die 1IMlillnMl1lapay.
llldley, KVSC 1Wioo ·
'.'TrMn lllo,• ~• yoar'1 Same d die retumiaa IClffll con-

. ~--

- . ... ........ ..,."lllllpri-

.uso.•-y-••lla71pot11
It 11
apl

_.,

IO■I,

ID

•• or scs atllllllli

w11o

beau

pi■yq-dlcr--■ .

I lallr,ed., Aid uiv11 lier favorite non, of die

"Ona -

ODI, led by Michael Vadnic,
SCS mus communications profeuor. Vadnic bu beal iN>lwd
will> die ....,. 11inco 1912, and
his teun bu comincntly performed wen.
GDI con1i111 of 12 full-time

members and about six others

many require reaearch. Maa•· GDJ ieam led lhc con1es1. most or
zina. encyclopedias, diaimara llto wodcend, bul !OIi llto uophy
and reference auidcs arc often on lhe 200-point question . '"I give
good resources for 1he contest. tremffldous credit io the people
1bc telephone is a very imptM'• who come up with the ques 1ant tool for getting answers,

tions." Dillev,on saMI. "'They try

aton1 willt aood friends.• Dillcv-

to stay one slep ahead or the
ltlml and lltoy do I real aood job
of it. We get • little nervous

said. '"Sometimes you end up
callin1 them at 111 hours of the

1011

day or nigh1 , and you find out
who your uuc friends . ...
Players oflen find the ques•
1ion1 cballen · • In 19U the

---

- - 1h11 ~ · · quwioo."
Call KVSC 11 255-4747 or
1'S·lOS3 few more informa1ion

w11o 11e1p 0111. ...i Mart Didcv·
IOO, ve1tru player. "We don' I
!lave III\IClllled lbiftl." llillevlon

i■
aid. •Some or nay up we and
.,_,• ltldleJ aid. "SIii enjoys ii IOIDC a« up early -" and lltcro
........... , .. Alday.
...., .. 10 quail- wiD be 111111 llolidays.•
• are IOIDC crulca like MicllKI
Anyone ii dilible ., play lriv- Vadnie wbo 11ay up nearly an
■-II_,
'l1ley •ill be
~ 11y 11:vst ■ad vrvs. ia. but leDI mUll reJisier with wcamd."'

- -

C-.-caDdleKVSC

KVSC before midni&IU Feb. I.

.

.

,_cllalllplon tmrle -

........ of ....
- - . . -. - - - _

GDI, Lub . .._. Den Zlm,_, ....... Mtp.m. Friday.

,.,_ -

Van --~ay

,.......
Spanllrw... bolllnct the

- t o r ntvtll clurtng • - • KVsc-Flllll,1.

Maya Angelou, Pulitzer Prize nominee, to speak in Atwood

_,_aa-,

-a.....-oro,-,,,... ror1>1ac11 .... - - .

o,.or111e....,·,-....-

IP'lllilnwill_,be•SCS.
Maya A..-,

-

-ll!IOM'- pme-,.;,,.

""'I •dlor. civil riaJu llCliviaand r.miniJI

will,.._• I p.m. Fd>. 4 in -
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-___ . .
. . . . --*--.
....... llll,dnclorof lhiwnilY Pro- . ii raponsible for Aff&doa'•
~ odloclala

_,_,.,

only 1ia lpewlll

__,,

·_, 1'90, ..... di- Aqelo■ lttl,13---

who . . . a SCS Ja. 24, IOld \ta ft

WB

.....-..,cs-a111e .. -Anf0loo.
\lol aid.<l•at reare!U<I she -Id n01

A ■&elou
~

1peat1 lil Jan11111e1; WU

.....

_...__c--

m ~ ..,. by Prcaidml Ford and Ille

c:omc-lOSCSIOsoeAnaelou,peall. -by-Clller.lllll•lltobul n i . t - - i n Miclllpn. al Mnn t...dlcr Kq,-. - " " ' - .
Anaelou has w1incn 10 books . She em coordillllOI' for the Southan Qsiailrl
recaved I NaimaJ IIOIMII• ,._,,..,Con(crma,.
lim for/ IC- W.ly dtt c.,.tl IW Sillrs
There . . 1,000 10111 raem,ct for Ille
inl970111111,._Pna...,._for ,poed,in-BaliRlom.Foor-..S
J.,,GiYtMuCot11l)rllll.ll{- •Fonl lid<ll-beenloldorpvmlWl)'IOfar.
o;, in tm
/
1lckao are S5 each ror 11to public. SJ for
Alploll ... nOl die flrll ■--SCS _
_ ,,.. ror scs--■•
..... • - - a KNCIIPIJ, • - 1be · • ncuts 1rc a..ilable in room 2220 in
flrll ., a ICrtl08play prod■ced. Hor "'"8d. A_.,. will fdlow Ille ,poed,
~c-p■. C-S•-..- ill61wa0oltoryt..,,qe.

--

-■ A..-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,...41n-a..y.

'1'teGMl:OFlDVEAND0wa"

WOMEN ON WEDNeOAY

MoYIES

A play by the SCS
TheaSr8 Department begins at
8 p.m. Monday and wll
continue 1hrough Wednelday.

"Transitional Roles for
Pakistani Women" at noon in
Women's Center.

The Handmaid's Tale will be
shown at 7 p.m. Thursday and
• Postcarm from the Edge st 9 .
p.m. in Atwood Llttle theatre.
A

•
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Features
FIim Review

Marriage of convenience
brings about romance,
comedy in Green Card
ThomN Bymn
Peter Weir ' s newest mm,
Grtt,. Card. is a muierpiece.
Thia romantic comedy hu a

.._,,. ....... the-

convince immi1ra1 ion aulhori•
ties they are indeed living lhc
lire of hu.sbend and wire.
This film ii tremendously fun
10 wateh. Wa1ehin1 these two
preparin1 for an .. in&erview '"

al loft-.y. II is lllllol._ Ille .-ipllion aullloriliel
ill rewrirN.·
. p,OYicle• ..,, laualll. Dq,u-

ne

buic conteat of

tbe

diell. who • • juat awarded a

IIOrJ ."""""8dl a maniqe of Ool4leA Globe for dli1 role, 11
A Freac,aian , Fnnce"t fflOll cdetntt.d Klor
0-.. Paue (Ohanl Depa,- and Gru,e C•ri l1 bis finl
da), . . . a quiet marriap Ml major En11islt•laa...,e role .
lie is incredibly and
-10Wlifeift"-icLA-ful has a roman1ic quality 1h1t
Nrtic ■ lhlrilt. lroane Parriah shines i■ api&e of " ' humble
(Aadio MaollowU), _ , the
Andie Maoi>oweli, wbo play,
llleunnliaill-fifllancl
f . . - witll planll, is perfect
oely. Tlle.-.Y pleb IP wllu for tbi1 film . Audiences may
ranemllethetfnxnlllecrilicalcoave ■ ieace .

··-----........... -~---·
.....
_.,_.....,
------_,....

-.a·----a

--•louglllnlemlglllonto _ _ _ _ tl,oy _

....... -a..the two - - -

ly acclaimed ,u, UcJ a,ed
'llideo,apc . The .. chemistry'"
between her and Depardieu ii
........... 11111 riJel lluough Ille

mm 111d feels ,ood.

lpn:od .,

This film 1s h1&hly recom •
mended. It is lhe perfect film to
lake that spu:ial ,omcone IO provided you find yourself In
o ne of those romantic ·· reel

_,,_ln_CMJ_

silly.. moods. lnc:idently. a poinl
of lrivia: Green Cards are pink.

Really, they are. In the pas1 .
lhey have been green, blue and
white.

Latin American students display a taste of culture

.., _ _

laterutloaal

I

st•fe■u

from Lalla

-----Jelftd-culQmin

"ltilr;e die orpnilalion, I lille - . i a
wilb people," Lovo •id... I Iara a lot

--A-~inDa
colorfol array of r~ytbl, due• ud DlJ fer ISA, 111d I ~
. - wlllle cdellrllio&lllo DlJ vlewl -.,111e-1<1at1-nlal S-..
Willler wra lhroqll lllil o,pniulion."

Aaoc-•• -

Falivll.
Lovo said she feels many people in
ISA decided 10 &i•e 111e 1s1. Cloud . Ille St. ~
atea have a lack ol under·
COfllll'luaity a wte ol Latia American standin1 aoward lhe diversity of cultures
Md • -· Music, lnalllllk• and people lllal ui• ooulll ol Ille U.S.

UIS,.,,_

eall.ibiliou of-arts · bordor. She has also met several
....,_ ol holulity and pr<jumc< durinahstwo,-,asanSCS•udenl.

_,.
U1iD Ameri•
_ , cnftl
_ . . _,.
_trldillooal
_ _ __,_..,

_.,.......,_.,.
__ ~-could
Lo..,..,._.,

lllo -

-1..ove>,~;,,,lorad fCllival

........_. -

. . . relu after 1ia.

la Tepciplpa, Hoa -

"(la:ism and pr<judice are somellliog
I had never encowuen:d belon: . and I
never adentood how hwnHiati.n1 and
be UNil ii WU

ope,111CSS ancl holpilllity. Jhe

" Racism and prejudice
are something I had never
encountered before, and I
never understood how
humiliating and depressive racism could be until
it was directed toward
me."
- Beatriz Lovo,
SCS junior

dim:IOd- me," Lovosaid. "'l'<oplc

...._ ad cam ID SL Ooell la wlMer in the Uniled Slates cm, ,ometimes be opponu't-.ity 10 inform peo ple in S1 .
• • 1.o1'o. dllltlDr ol Cllllwll ad edlta do,e.mmded and iporun and have a Cloud about her OWft cullure and cu, Cldalll..._ la lSA. II 9vohed in narrow riew of lhe worid around diem... IOr'm. she IOClk Ille opportunity io credit
-

ICIIYidll . . cqaiatioa uder-

Wbile Lovo was 1lad 10 have the

1ltC1'8 OF 11111 ~ ~ 6 Hruby

rsi

people in Minne~u for their unique

BENTON by Tom SorenNn

:~~

_or,,-p
IJYJllJEK£UIS

CIIJatATl.""''
f'IZZAr11
!
1>

LL..&......!aL-_.L...-I._..U.C-..&:;..1._.J

said.

Erika Vora. ISA adviser and SCS
speech cornmunic.lUOII instnac1or. •id
LoYO ex.preucd ex.aclly wh.11 this festi val ii all about
-J'he l'aD'I for h.lvin1 this festival is
10 mate students of SCS and lhe St.
Cloud ara. u well u lhe SCS faculty,
aware or the diversi1y of cuhwes that
eais1 in L11in America .'' Vora said .
""Thuts to 1he international 1111denu.
we have an uposure ID other cultures
lhll we mil,hl otherwitc not: have ...
.. L1ti11 America - Lands Of Many
Cone.rut!" wa, the lheme. Lite previous
fes1ivals, this year ·, fes11v1I was a suc ceu and plhercd 150 paniciJWlll.
The Lalin American Festival needs 10
su ess lhe Iheme because fflOlt people in
the Uni1ed S111es seem 10 think that
Latin America is one culture. 1bere ~
many differen1 people and cuhures in
Laun America. \bra said.

L---=----..1

Tundlw,. Jen 29. 1tsl11LW_,.,,,.C,,,.,.,.

$
Lutheran
Campus
Ministry

A Cnmmunily of
Jtardin9 CftristUJ,u

uft6ration and i,JtKSF,ip

A Space

A Place or
ttodii"8

101 f-ounhStrectSoulh
S1. Cbtd, MD1HOtl

A Gathered People who

,.,
pl•y

'••a~
rtf~
/ttf frtt. to Niu

7:30pm

"""'""" dout I'if,
fin/ a fisunuw tar
•f •"'"'Ylf"""'
""''forjwtw
iwm6ft fifuty(u

••••••••
EVERYONE

A Gift lo the Academic
Cornmunily from

WORSHIP
Every Wednesday

WELCOME

••••••••
.. .....,., .. u.c..
~

..

.s..,a-s.. u...,..,

Bible Study
2/5 & 2/19
3 to4pm

'W,Jntstlays

sruly
kflrnin9

· Optll ~ from
&Im to 1q,,,,
for ,.,,, 6uicli, ,n,/
conwnation

'fo,sJays

cnottJ for ,1,., 1t~r
"'"' 6uu.tijw( 6y fn,n,f,

suvinJ1
56JOI

13

(joJ
Lutfttron C'1mftu

Lunch at LCM
I lam to 1pm

S-7p.m. M-F

Wor..hip at LCM
7:30pm

ioeuVN!S!
-·
'·

Fireside
Discussions
"Whal it
Means to Be
A Christian"
1/30 & 2/13
8:30pm

'JJiurstlays

Unwinders
3:45pm

~--------- ----------,
IB3®<©lk ImrmQ~
Q

Bar
Acroa■

from the court houae

Buy 1 Pitcher,

Get 1 FREE!

£,"""6 ldivi4wau
Coupon good through February 151h .

L-------------~-------J

Cruise to the Capitol on Lobby Day
Are you tired of having to lo6k elsewhere
for resources our library does not have?
Instead of travelling to other libraries,
spend Feb. 13 convincing your legislators
that SCSU needs more funding. Governor
Carlson recently proposed budget cuts in
education that will affect students in many
ways. A few likely results of this proposal
will be a tuition increase, less equipment
(even fewer books!) and greater difficulty
enrolling in classes.

For more information ~ut Lobby Day, contact your student senators in
Atwood 222A or call the office at 255-3751 . There will be two orientatio~
sessions Feb: 12 at 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. in Atwood Little Theatre.
Transportation to the Capitol will f>e provided.

.
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Classifieds
ff

Housing

aH lloorl Now ren1.109 lot 1ummer
Mid tall Call loday 255 9524

OlYMPfC I Prillllle rooms ne;i,, ICtl
...... Two baltl1 chhwHf'lf'< t>aSIC
"-•1 paid Garage• par\.,ng

caible

NEEDED femalt 10 ,ut>4ene -1par1
men, Av••~ Jllnuwy 1 Ckae 10
c•mpu1
Price neg01,a0•e ,al
~•12SJ59J7

155 65 75 85 $100 1umm., sin
gles doutlles ,u,Te ve1y e•o•e
pa,1'lng moowa,... • ~ male o,
..,,,...2535452
UNIVER SITY Wait I u>ae,ous 4
t,om aptt, S.111; cable he•t ,nclvdad m1e10,,.ava d11hwa1he1 a
clo•• lo SCSU laundry ga,11ge1
~ available 251 6005
WOMEN L•941 pnva\11 1oom ac..lOU
lrom $CSU
Available March 1
Cable laundry and parl,,ong avail
abi. Call Bob 251 9211 o, 253

8021
AVAILABLE 1umme1 •nd 1•11
Room, or 11panme n11 uan,ng at
II 10 Call Nancy 255 g497 tor
d,eta~,

•em•

IMMEDtATE opeotng
CloH
10 ,;a,np..11 Fet,ru,,,y lrM Cal 654

6522
ROOM 10 renr $ E 1tde W D oll
1lree( piln.Jng On bv1 rou• to cam
PUI $165 •Utd11 .., 251 8823 ahe,
600 Ken

FEMALE flNded

menr
9004

EFFtCIEHCY apattment $245 abo
11"911 room man I 1SO 259 6930
253-2107
l100tll0NTH , _ c:a-npu1 women
Off/y and Iha ~ • 11 258-QS4 7 •
NEED roommate 10 lh•• 3 bdl' apl
""lh two ~ta 160lmonlh 255 3655 or
2S3 8881
SUITE 3 or, non1molung $ 17~
200 one block Atwood entire lfd
lloo, house laundry m,erowave
~av•IIIOle 2535'52

1 115 Ptgle nonsmo1unQ one bkd
from A twood laundry microwave
2'3-5'52
1155-115 Ja,ve doubte•
one bloc.Ii. Atw ood

,_,,mo1ung
laundry

mic::rowaV9, 253-&4S2

1Pt1 houM ptTYe•

doWM room,. dlah-waaher m1c;ro
pe,1ung paid, doM k> SCSU , ''-""

.

~W261.«J0&253-40,1 2
WOMEN &ngtN and doubles.,,.,

... ,pmg

wmmerbll Pac.11.aQe
dNI indudinQ lum11hing1 lauf'O"Y
~hNlMdnalyHovMon6
AVII nHr eampu, 253 1,92 aher
530pm

-

ROOMS c.a,npu, I I 80/month
heat utlhbff peid 259 9048 25 1

C AMPUS Men•o•men1
l>,11:)let
apnng qt, dose come .... 4 t,c1m
•pt tanNng IOund insulai.cl 251

111'
H~t1U now or ap,ing quane, 2
and3aipts Speco.,,19s1 ro.1210
dbl111164175601 SI.._..,. Den
FURNISHED 111111K Your own pnvalie battwooffl U<Ondilion.d All
11tJlfliNll'tduded Ne•IIOc.a,npul
~ S 150, tal $215 per monti
Ooni be dluppwi-S cal Kldty kw
appointmen1 •• 15'-M2 2 or 251

1211

uaw.,,,...,.

ISl..1AW•. S.1, 7 6 andlbt
houtal 191 $ 17~$210 dbl 1 150
l175 ap t
1. 2 and 3 br
apta

PRIVAT E rooms ,n 4 bdm •P•rl
l'!Wflll lndude1 "-al (hhwa1"'m1c.rowa11e
min, bl,nd1
a le.
0.IOOUfll on 12 rnonlh leue1 57~ 7
SI So Canp1,11 Oulll'lefl 252 lil22&
IMM EDIATE oc,elllng 1or one indllnd
ual H....,t:»c:a At,arll'TIMIII chcount
rentlhrov,ghMay91 ""-2590lil77
ROOMMATE to 1hare houH w11 h
three g1rl1
1 50,month House
11c1011 11ree1 lrom c11mpu1 Cell

251M07•
UNIVERSITY Piao9 1)1'1va• locking
beo'ooml .., ~ , 3 and 4 bedroom
~ti Heat and bale cable IOduded
chhwnher L a ~ g11r11991 wm
mer/tall al10 Ett1c.,ency Ap11 2S 1
6006 253 4042
UNIVE RSITY Ap11 Two bedroom
unltl lot lour reuooable relM Now
r"'1tng 8a1c cable and hHI peld
near campu1 downfown al10 11n
~• Rt-..r.l08Propenie1 2519419
251 828'
EFAOENCY Apl in , _ bu«ilng on
SA..,. 31500 259 9-43'

10 1ubliNM • ~

1pmg ~ 165 OOlmo &54

WOIIEN 10.....,.

URGE 1.-.gie room w pr1va1e !Mith
room and a.c lor me okief student
Now ren1,ng for 1ummer and Ian
U ■IMI ww;:uled 706 6 Ave So c.a1
252 9226

•fl• "°"•••
1 110· 1220 dbh l 150

$17Seakb0an

HIGHPOINT Apll
~....-i:I.,_..,,_

TAKE over INN .., 4 bodroom ap(
ddllCIOIM1T258~
UHfVERSITT WHI U ldltal loc.iion
Eh::aancy and , bedroom unu, cloN
10 scsu Garaget pa,b,,g secun
ly Heat and ba11 e cable paid
RreautbPTopenyMgmt 2SJOlil10

IOUTHVlEW Ao11 2

l>edrool'rl unitl
lot lour ,..sonab&e 8ulC cab6e and
heal p•id One bloc!,, lrom new
~ •IIN Double UJ1 and M'tll
251"'8284 251 9'18

FREE IU"l'll'l'lel' hou11n11 d9talls 251

«>n

UNIVERSITY Hom CioM campus
air conditioned prtvate loc i.. ,n g
room, .
d11hwa1her
~c.i..1
ffMCIOW• ..... , ballC cable lltld hMil
patd Seo.lnty Cle.,,, quiet. now
renting , ~•Ide Proper1,e1 251
'4 11, 251..&lM

Pl.AH_,... ,.,

APARTIIENTS to, ren1 I oedfoom,
1t•t11ng at 1300 per monlh Two
bedroom• ,1ar1,ng 111 S360 per
monlh Th,- beo-oorn1 starting a1
SSOO per month Call Apat1ment
F,nderl 259

"°'°

ONLY • 19w lef1 1 Pnvate or 1har9d
,ooms ,va,i.ble ror '&male students
al W.11 Campy, 11 Aparirnen1 Ae<i1
(5145 S 17~monlh) 1nclodu1 al ut111
11e1 and ba1c cable cal 253 1 439 or
ZSS-9262 lot ,nto,moon 01 aoP01flt

Ava~tlble immedately' Coe
baO'oom .., tour bedroom aoarimont
Spa pauo TWO bathl heat pa,d
OOM 10 camP',11
Rent n&901111ble
c.a l<athy 255 9160
MALE

WEST Cempu1 II lludent1 save
S 100 oll you tirst mon1h1 renr
Pnv• •• and &h8red room1 I I 25
S 190/mon!h ,nctude, all u1i1,1,e,
w.rlung d1ta'l08 of SCSU Ca• now
kl pac,e your IWMfVIIIJOl'I (612, 255

,,.,

SU BLEASE need 1 or 2 men h
share ' bdrm apt I blk 10 scsu
heat oald dllhw asher newe1 bldg
nego11110le rent 25 I 6005 2S3

"'"

PRIVATE rooms ,n , bdm ap111
m.enl1 c.lo1e to camP',ls Include,
heat GhhwHhel m,crowaye A. C
m1nt-blnd1 Campu, quar1e•s 252

9226

now

251 ""°72

URGE 2 bdrm apt 1n qu.el 4- ploe.1
Near SCSU
Ideal tor 3 or •
Redu-ced summer ra!H Av•leble
Ftibl,orMerctil c . t ~ l S

. ,.

=

':t::.,--:C~

=-

room hou1H Ri.,.,side 251 9'11
251--1214

NORTH Camp1,11 I, 3 4 bedfoom
,.... wll'I dad(1 dilhw-alh..-1 1 112
bah, leun(ty MCUnty HNI pa.cl
Qoee 10 cemciu• Gar-v-1 parWng

~ ~ M g , nl 253-0810

-

SOUTH $ode Part.. 11p11 $95 lliffl
mer $ 209 tall
Two lull baThl
ga,a991 $25 91lil 13rh Ave So

.......,

s,10.

FEMALE lll"lglal
great loc.a
IIOn . .m, l1,1rn t1hed hoUH 2S I
U950t 253.7222
MALE dout»e room, catlle wimi
lumtlhed ck,. . s ,~month 251

up Large pm,-. bedroom
bid ~ doM
U.W..\'~251-0S25

IRIDGE,oRT
Single room1

Clil,M 10 ~ •
Clean qu1e1,

~

~

Manageme,nt2S,3-10

PREGNANT7 Free 1)1'99nanc.y le\1
,ng ""'th 1mmed1118 resulb a1 f'll' S1
CIOud Cn1,1 P,e,g..._ncy Center r~a~
612 2S3 1962 2• ht1 a day 4(){;
East SI Genna., St Su,te 20S S1

Cloud

NEW 1,1ngle room1 .., l'lree and lour
bedroom 11pt1
Clo1e 10 SCS
D,uiwash8f 251 828' 2S1 9"418

TYPtNG lefVICe Term papers lhe
1es Olue,1111,on, contact Mamna
253 0825

BUDGET 1tuden1 hou••"9 P11va•
,oom1 tor men and women Aont
1111111 111 I I 35 Pl" rnonlh Apartment
Fonoeu 259 •040

REPOSSESSED VA and HUD
Horne, av•1i.ble l1orn g,overnmeri1
lrom S 1 without c.red,1 ehed. Yoo
,epa• A.llo tar del,~1 k>ieclo
1Ut9'1 Cal 1 805-632 75.55 E ~I H
33 1J tor repo ~,1 your a,e,e

....

STUDENT housing male and
lemale V.,., nicelou,bdrm ~II 10
share llee parking hear p11d
m,c,o laundry 251 .t070

MINOLTA X700 came,a O\ltllt 363

NEED CHh 1 We but and 1el!
aifflOII anything Stereos T V 1
u1ed lurn1lu1e hou,ehold ,tams
The Uu1d S10,e 3345 W e.I SI
Geima,n ru 3988

CENTER~ nawe, 4 bdrm apl1
Ava,_. now and lall w•1 ~ lf'ldt
~ual lellMII Laundry AiC pail,,
1ng g•IIQIJ• cable ~ '320
NEED peuon IO ...... lea'8 .,
Un,ver1,1y Townhome1 1ta,11ng
AUQU1t Contact Nancy at M,,l 8979

1917 Chevy S,tve,ado 4•4 p,ck up
automallC AM/FM cauene 10.advd

PERSON 10 share large Two bed
•oorn W'M 90 91 school year ne•,
SCS 2S3 • 932 - , na 1207 SO

SEIZED c., 1Nci1.1 t>Oetl 4 whet:'I
en motol'home1 by FBI cal 1 805

251

gar~•.

ECLIPSE ndu1rne1 Inc Prope<l1H
ren11ng 1ummer tall Many loc:•
IOnl 258..... 1
FEMALE quality hou11ng rwo bed
room ~I~ oc:cvc»n
c.y ne,ct 10 c.npu, fCIOffl lot rwo call
Wendy 252·882• 0t Tom 253 1991

......

--.-CAMPUS E•t Pnva• room, Two
tu• baths Slora99 (tllhwa1he,1
ballC cable •n<I heel pa,cl F,H

and tall
253.0810

Rn\1111 Pretpef"ty

II.ALE norismour ~ to, laN
Doublrl room 1n house S 1 85:mo
IUs..1\ A.- S 65,,,1--8648

'•"'•le

TOWNHOME ne.dl
10 1,11
lou, bdrm apt 'RH! paid dish
- - , _. AC. cab'8 I 11'2baltll Call

C ATCH thew...,.,

WaN

Chraor AnctN ac25t-8961 or 252

uoo

FEIIALE .

two

bedt'oom

apt

I 1.eo,,no Non-atnOMng 259--366 7

ANEOE WFIHN
SUMIIER tenn11t1w,mmef1
WSl/b111i..a101111 . e1c. Cou1elor1
n•~•d tor lop no1c.h ch1ld1en1
c.ampsw,~East Mustlo.-ludl '
Cal Arlene now• 1 800-"3--6'28

Attention
WANT 10 adopt 1nlan1 Chll<#eu
cou ple
loc•t•d 1n southern
Minne,0111 toWn P,eeu call end
ta•I Coikl507-"2,JQ60

WE nffd .. 11 mo1111•1ed 11udent1
ea, n up IO 1 10/hr Warll.e1 credit
cards on campu, Fle1.1ble houfl
Only 10 po&1110n1 available C•II

WANTED word P,00HIOr 10 type
paper . . ,y money 2S3- 7896 ~

l'IOW

1 IOO-t50-MnE1l 20(AI)

en,,......_, ' -""

RESORT HoM .
mer cwnps and amu..,,..,,ts p,en,.s
now ~ aq,kalON kw 11.Jffl
mer ,!001 1nte-mah1p1 •nd tarNr
po111JOn1 1n the U S and Me1 1c.o
For l'nOl'e w,lonnallon and .-i ~
1,on. wrue Na11onal Colle g ,ate

EXECUTIVE se<NW)' MIi do your
typing
L aser punter
Fall
Mnaround I 1 ~ ~-- 2S3

,573

GUITARIST Heh 10 ,01n Hlab
~ahed. non pro,.u+onal bend No
mMal ,....u,,a223

s.rv.o..

Recr.a11on
PO
HllonHNdSC29831

AT 1...1. a lilll rn,w,,g aoordp,oc:,N.1
1n9 service Rea1on11ble rat••
S.tt1tac:.w1 ll",l#IIO-.d Free SIC
delll,,ery Call ~ a t 6 5 - i l--OTT4

eo.

101,

OUTOOING Mtt motno.i.d go get

•wan'9d Campua.._,wp"'°"'

\

1 bloc:i.. Atwood 253

moll

WORK 1n Ytlllow-llOna h1 wm.,..,.,•
Rec.ru11er lor T W Aecre1111on•I
Serv1c.e1 -.,II be 1n lhe union on
Tuetctr, Februar)' 5 !rom 1-3 pm
Siop by 10 d scu .. pouDOnl employ
ff housing meat, and ,eu_bon
ApplK:alK>nl awa,labM 1n adv•nce
lrom the ~ I 011oe Cal TW
at (307) J U 7901 h i 5324

l97 Thlfd Ave S Student, renbng
tor 1\lfnmer and tell ,n large ofder
home A~10blklng.-'ldmaka
,-tnendl 2SJ.1100

5,,652..,....

·1t1•

BABYSITTER ~ .., ovr home
Tue, ar,d Thunda)' • ~ non

... ,

'°"

Sh.,• what !fie

Joumat call•

•rnotuna 256,-9821 Wly'lffle

EFFtCI EHCY apl1 a,, c:ondbOned
uhlohel Pllld $ 115 1umm... S235
i.1 25~48' 1

PARKING

sir-,

dyn"m1c oppoflun!ly ,n twenty
years!" 0on1 ~ ct..c:11 into
unlml-.cl ncome Cal 251 2264

CORNERSTONE 8'Jb 32• S.-,lh
..,.,. S95 wmrn ... 1"219 laM 259

PttEGHAHT too IOM"I NII» home
loving parenll awa,1 the beby we
long to adopt Pleue meel u1
bebe
deoode P999Y or font
612 588 03"8

~

Employment

UNIVERSITY North A.p.a,tm9f'III by
campus Nr,, llngle room, in ,.,..
burldlng1 251828' 2519-418

now•

,on

682 75.55 E., C 2786

priv••

STATEStDE
be.lung room, 1n
4 bedroom aprs "-•1 b1111c. ea~
tncludied di1hwa1he, micro a,c
pill'lung la\lOCty EfhQenc:y
Ap,11 al10 11¥1111 I bloc ~ 10 SCSU
251 60015 253-4042

c:;,-r-

For Sale

THREE bdrm apt !01 Three two
bdrm apt !or th,ee or lour
S140.S165,imo Haat and waler pa,d
"lo pet, Thn,e blocl,,i lrorn camp1,11
2SJ SJ,t(l

HNI

and b41M c.aibta patd Rafll11'19 kw
IUffll'Mfandlllll ANutlaP,opetty

C••

TOW NHOMES Univer11ty Village
11ngle open1ng1 ,n , lour bdrm
S209lmo 2522633

I , 2, l, •rw:I • ~ I av111lable
C•I ~ I F,ndoe,1 lSi ,0,10

FAU tor l'IWfl L.a,99 dMfl room,
" ''h grea1 local.Ion to campus and
Cotlorm Sharwd room, S 135 Cal
253-9994 or 259- 7688

f 171 N

,..... MCUnty

TYPING SI page Suz'825S 1~;:4

0010

'"Iii

WIT'lfMt

FEIIALE 1ubiieH., ~ ASAP
S 1,.JSJ,no shared ti.d room tree
pw\. 11/2bliac:MlrOfflSCSU Mil

NEAT and newly remodeled hou1e
on Sult\ ,.,.,.. large room, '#Orth a
looi.. 1 C•II to, de1a,11 Mark 259
1210 Woman p,elarred

2SS-91 13 FIii Ont rwo lhl'ev and
four bd,m apu SlnglH S 180
,21 0. doubln 1 135 Gr•t localion
Dan

9896, 253-7222
METROV1EW Apia , one two fwN
l>edtoom1 dKll1 . cable and heel
paid.,...., catnpUI downlDwn_ clahwe1"'-t1 aw<ondlboned RtYettlde
Pn,pa,M1 251 821M 251 9"118

TYPING word p,oce•11ng 1et1er
qualoly Orah and hr,•• COP)' rail
1el'III08 reuonable ,1111t1
A,,~•
259 1(),10 o, 251 7001

STATEVIEW One Dloc.k trorn earn
pu1 S4ogle roorn1 Laur'IOl'y part..
b1111c. cable and he•1 pa,d
Ran,t1n9 1umme, and ne•t lall
Rnulu Propilrty M.nagrnent 253

hou1rig 251-40n

FREE IWII • ~

-.:rowe....
very clHn
l...-0-,on

Renting Aenung summ<'I
.-Id tat! Aewll1 Propeoy ~3 0910

ca,por11

LARGE lour bd,m apt available
Sepl I 0,1h w111 her microwave
heat utill1t•• ,ncJudied l 199,mo
Cal Shelly 111 764 2•lil 1

own hours I Comml1scn S ~
1ale1 ••peoenc• Pl•••• send
,_.ume 10 1107 ...,..,_ ~ Bo•
56 en.J,.a. WN 5"18 Rewmes
mull be r.c.e,ved by Febtua,y 1
1991 rt o,de, 10 coon:ina• on-cam
pus.........,
SUIIMER ,obi all lenct'waW ~
pre11,9e
ct11kjren1
camp s
Adlr Of'tdacll Mounta1n1 near lake

Tlillldey. Jan 29. 199tl Utt/.,.,._,,,Clt,.,,,_

Placidcel 1-acx>-3'3-1373

Connecticut w11h carefully chosen
b
En)OY worlung

one ,.a,

~

FUT l.inchiMng prog,nm 51000 in
jt.,et_ . . . . Eamuplol1000klr
,our ca,npus or9aru,:e1,on Pl111 •
at 15000 morc, 1 nus program wo,li.11 No lfflJfftmer'll "98dad
c.11.aoo-132-0529 E11 50

will cHllhn A.fate proll'ldad. ....
. . , , Ind b■Mfltl Stat1 anytime
Ca,e tor Kids . PO Bo• 27 .
~
. CT015153. 203152-l111

~

Personals

9UMIIER ,obs Rocky Min resons
~ tor lildwwa.t s1u0ents• Olow
800 Jobs' Gel 1t1 YCKI •ppkcallOt'I.
pr•,-rat1on guide . ' names •nd
eddteHH 10 35 resOflS Th•y\te
...,_lld "Summer Jobs" 10
dlffll. Send ti 95. name. adchH,
Ind Khoo! IO Summer JObs. Boll

SUPPORT our '"°°Pl in re Gull by
sending Nm a s!JJ)POtVcar• pact.. age

find,.,.

C1111, Mpls, MN 55.M7

COUNSELORalaunwner childfeftl
Clfflplfnorth•Ht
IOP Hlary
nftlbdntlundry, travel allowance .
..,._ he¥e Niil 1t1 one of N k>low·
ingac:lvillelardlery. cratl.s.~
ball. baske~II. bic:yCllf'IQ, dance.

. . . . . . . l&liling, ~

- IOCC9f.

.... Wllttllu, -ot,tl. wood Men
. . . . . . c.mpW.IWKl,, 5Glitft
Line , M ■ m•roneck . NY 10543
(1 1') )11 -5083 Women call or
~ Cafflll V.,.. PO &:i. 1n1.
DudMr, MA 02332 (617) 93'-6536

TENNIS 1ob1 -1ummer ch,ldrens
camps -northeasJ•meri a~ wolTMtn

WhO can ie.:h c:fluldren in ht no~Nll Good NlarJ'. room and boatd.
WWII t•pense Women call or wnta
C.mp Vega . PO 801 1771 .
Duduy. MA 02332 t617) 93'-6536
Min cal or ..,,.. Camp Winadu. 5
Geen Lale. Mamaronedl. N V 105C3

(914)311 -5913

IWlllll9rlO ,obi {WSIJ•SUINMI' cfli.
dfen1 camp1 -northeas1 ,men ■ IKI
who can IHCh children to
nim. Jwwn INffl, bNutillA pool and
. . _ l'I tie norl'lelilM Good .aca,y,
room 11nd board . trev.l ..pense.
Man cal or .,,. Camp Wlnadu, I
Gl9fi Line. ~
NV 10543
(tlC) 311-5H3 . Women call or

..om.n

:-~: :;?7)~~:
IIICUTIV! ••Pffll, PHNl'lf9f
Commuter Servk:e. i1 ktol11ng lot
some

enertllic aftd personabl•

~

"'-1be2trs . MNctm,,w't
kana-goodf9COf'dandbttblelD

_,_ ....... pubk Wil !rain. tit•
houri Cal ...... 25.J.222'

Package ,ncluckts (among

"'°"

per~,_.

f.AIIN '300 ID $500
. . boak■ Mhome c.l 14tMn.

7'40£• 8327

lt.Qaud . W.5'302
A FREE g,11 1u1t tor catl1i,g Plus
, . . . up 10 11 .700 In only 10 days

8IJdant s,oupl.

"■ts a,,w:t IOl'onlilel

ftffded fo, marketing p,oiecl on

~

For dafall1 ptus your ' ' "

.... tr°"P ofhcers
1472 £• 50
aoeTON n.-.ny

tall 1 100 765 -

11000lm0 •

Do

,ou....,,. CS'"II lor ct.lcNrl. wari1 to
live 1ft a lo¥91y home wl'u • H111ng

. . . ,_,,..ia,y.,,.btre, veca-

liOn. benehll , ample 1,m• oll tor
toeiel & ecklca1,on advantagH

aMdl'.,....

Na,nr~netwoN8CfflOH -

ower-t000 ........

Loving ~ , , II to •Gfenn, •
Meded . Ofle. ,-a, commll••"'

,..,.,_

Mrs

s,.no, CMd-cate

~l.121FntSIN _Mpts .
... IMOI (a12):W0-1715

'°'ilion -

Seti wel
M1MnapringtwNllpecM1811S Earn
hip HI plus 1r1p1 1-1OO-H• ·

CAWUI, NP-

""°""·
TIIMIL .... ..--pa

I LOVE KNtc:u,. I lo..,. KiecMtr 1 I
lowe Kleckerl We love Kiecker'
XOXOXO Germeny. Wendy, Mel
Weffllll,OU , I00 1

PRAYER W. God (Luke 22 31 ·
33) ,..... 21- . .10, (Man 21 7')
I.,_, 1': 31J(Matt I&· 23)Theblbltcilll JHul pr.,ad to, P_,.s lafl to
endufe. but Peler denied him A
belieftn _,, God is atwa,s slavery
Slivery II lfflfflOrlll Al r~9")1'1$ Jre
culu S....p11caNy queahon evc, y-

•- .
.........
_

~---

.. us•--

912 W. St. Germain

251-0500

WANTED Hunk ol a

mWi whO eel•btatn his 2111 bu1hday on J.-iuary

30 (you know who rou are
Doocltbug) 11 interHled. stop by
anc1 ... me N fl!Qht olfle 301ntor
a '9ffl81'kllbly Nn •V9fllt'IO ot love.

H

JESUS and S.WI .,. preltnd The
1t111Nte.bul'fWIQ,IO'Nl"IWf'IQIOnJflol
human betngl bJ ... biblical J01iuS
11 an infini..., bad moral e•ample
The pr9fflldita1ed m"s murder of
numanilr .... w.cal flood
t.ad
fflOJW •ample Skepllcaly qu&SIIOtl
aver,lhing with un ■ua1lable hon,
ftty Fail'! ti Pf81udlce ■net

ti.

,1a_,.

/

~e

.,,..

not only offers perms, color and cuts,
we, also have a variety of skin care
treatments designed for your needs.
Spend a couple hours with us for your
Personalized Facial Treatments

lfll 11r f.1,1

-···- "·"

ALL WORK DONE BY SUPERVISED STUDENTS

Olloll(PG-11) •

S..651.tft. 1:Jl.346.1:00.HO

.....,...,:, u·•s.1:t0.HO

............. (,0.11)
S.,,S.,.1,0J,~.1.10.1:11

--(R)

s..b , ,u·•u-oo.HD

-~

-..........c.,(N,,tlt

'University Program
'Boartf Presents
Films _____________
Women's History Month Movies
Th, Handmaid's Tak Jan. 31 and Feb. 2 11 7 p.m.

Sal,~1JU.•S,1:0t,UI
a..si,.n, 3U:J0.1«t.t30

a....att ...... C,0.1111

.......
n._:,0,,1.1.
......o"'"
.._...,
u'.'+o
......... .,~C,0.llt

Feb. I and Feb. 3 at 9:30 p.m.

Po1kardl from th, Edgt Jan. 31 and Feb. 2 at 9:30 p.m.
Feb. I and Feb. 3 at 7 p.m.

Fine Arts ____,._,___L_i11_1._Thc_.._.._ ·_F_,cc_·_ _ _ _ _ _ __

~ ~-;..~1:11
...... ,:tO,HD.7:tl.l'.20

Erik Budd Paintings

I

American Classic, Antique Display

,......a..~'°'f

I, ~ '-

I

__...,
11

tt r If

11

_

ongoing at A1wood Gallery Lounge
ongoing ot Atwood Ballroom Display Cases

S;

. . . , l") Ewor,,. 110

Speakers------------'=-=-=•=.:--=-=--

sa1.S&,, t.J0.3•s., .oo

An evenin1 with Maya Angelou

SM.Suri 1 ,o.an.111.120

The author. poe1, aclivist and actress.
Ms. Angelou strives to make us mon, aware of what each other can
endure, <I.Ram, fail at ano still surYivc.

...,_..c,o.1Jt

ttwM..,tAUlttaLN,c,ot
S..5'.tr, 1 30,.l0,7 20.t:JD

............... c,o.,,.

....,.

....~ 1•.a:•1.1.JO.t:to

...... , . ..1:•1.1•.t20

MMiay Fm. 4

............. Cllt

lp.m.

...... ,:Sll,Hi0.7.11. . .

Atwocxl Bal-

_,..

--"'

...... ,~U:Sll,7.tl,t.:tl
•JO.Sl:SI0.110.t:10

CIOfflCIUIII'

,.ctu,eet,111■ af1411cout11Jl_.,1

~

...... 10- Qeoblls-,ppo,1P09o1
1211 St. Cklud. Mn 56302

S.b121.••UOO

&TUOINT~,.._., PGf,IIIOft .....
. . .. 19nd,esume toPO &o. 316.

SAINT

'°

send 110. name and mailing

COflnecbCUI

f203)152-t111

Beauty, Relaxation & LeiSure

wr1• yOI.I back.
M'°"9d CWldJ', ate To suppo,t our

lope and , - . r

NANNIEI needed · well known
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Free with Student ID
S3 for non-SCSU students, S5 for ....,al public
Tack.cu available M Atwood 2220

Winter Week - February Fiesta 1991
Feb. 5 eor-11on
Feb. 6 Free Ice Suit Rtnlal
Snow Sculplure Judpns

8 p.m. Stewan Hall
12 • 3:30 p.m. Ice Arena
4 p.m. AMC Mall
Tlltal Slllow
8 p.m. Stewan Hall
Feb. 7 Winter PepFm
11 :45 a.m. AMC Sunken Lounae
Air/Guitar Ja•
7 p.m. AMC Ballroom
Feb. I DJ Dnee Non-Alcholic Bar. Pina11 Contell I p.m. AMC Ballroom

16

SEXUAL ABUSE

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL/
Piclt. out your own la!pe, prrv•t• room 111 our t»aut1lul
.C-b«Jroom/2.t>aff'i apartments at 5th A~ & 111h St S

GROUPS for WOMEN who have
suffered from CHILDHOOD SEXUAL
ABUSEI

·Free Cable TV
·Free temporary storage
·New carpeting
·Ample OIi-street parl<ing
· coin laundry
·No application fee
•Air conditioning
·Keyed bedroom locks
·Excellent location to SCSU
•convenience store nght next door
·Quiet , well-managed building
$330 I person / June 1-August 28
$625 / person / Quarter, Fall through Spring

Lutheran Social Service of Minesota
343 So. 3rd Avenue
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MAINSTAGE
Mon. & Tues.
Jan . 28 & 29

Mental
Giants
Wednesday
Jen. 30

Slip Twister
Thirsty Thursday
Jan . 31
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Get the.-mtf caJJingCard and your first call is free.
There~ no beua wne 10 speak )OOC rrund lleallse
oow ""°1 )OU get yoor free miT CaJ/in8 Can/, )OUU
get )OOf fitst l5illirl= C2ll free'
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Friday Feb. ,
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World

Citizen
Saturday Feb. 2

Catch 22
251-4047
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• Haircuts
• Penns
• Colors
• Tanning

~
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